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"Character Building '?he Be.sis of True Education" 
It is indeed a privilege and also a great pleasure to be accorded 
the opportunity of addressing this . splendid group C!J ... r:.,.� ladies, " 'll 
� 
Q.I � � '-<1.f""' � CL..,·• 7 ·r �-•• /c-. 
members of the class of 1933,� tho Urm•Une Co:ia.ve&its IU:gh: ieA.ee-1. The '*' 
scene which is being enacted here this mo�in� is but the the replica 
ot countless other similar •cenes which are taking place throughout the 
length and breadth of these United Sta.tea. '?he undaunted youth of 
America, numbered by the millions, young manhood and young womanhood, 
ambitious and unafraid, at a time when the very foundations of our 
modern civilization are seeimg to crumble away, will march forth from our 
high schools, fran our junior colleges, and fran our great univarsitieaa 
all bearing the stamp of the educated person. 
At this critical period in the history of our country, we have 
great need of men and wanen with well trained minds; W'9 have great need ot 
men and women of highest pe.triotian; but we have greater need of' men and 
women of strongest character and sternest virtue to leaven the lump of shallow 
learning and corrupt morale among the masses and to counteract the degrading 
influence of corruption on the pa.rt of many men and women occupying high 
places in public and in private life. 
I believe that it was Emerson who said that • the true test of 
civilisation is not the census, nor the siae of the cities, nor the crops, but 
the kind of men the country turns out •. At a time when, as never before, 
the need and influence of education, true education, is felt, 1 t may not be 
amiss to pause for a mement to consider the meaning ot the term neduoe.tion". 
True education means the drawing out and development of all the human 
faculties and the preps.ration of the man or wanan tor the duties and responsib-
ilities of life. It is becom.ing increasingly apparent, eyen in many of our 
non-sectarian eduoe.tiunal institutions. that the end of education. that the 
aim of the true educe.tor, should not be merely the develoi;aent of the mind 
or intellect, but great emphasis must be placed on the development of the 
will and in the inculcation of correct moral principles as the most essential 
pa.rt of. the equipment needed to weather the storms and tempests which beset 
--each and every one on the journey through life. 
The oonsequenoes of a godless education can be studied today at close 
hand in any penitentiary, in any house of correction, in any reform sohool. 
The absence of moral restraint, which religion alone oan impart, is 
vitally felt by every teacher fram the kindergarten to the University. It 
is felt by every business man fram 1:he corner grocer to the president of the 
most pOW'erful. bank. F.duca.tion without moral restrain fills the courts 
with litigation, fills the jails with imnates, and fills the cemeteries 
with corpses. 
Our present economic crisis is due in no small measure to the fact that 
too many of our so-oalled great educational institutions have for generations, 
been turning forth into the professional world, into.tthe world of business, 
into.the world of the scientist, and into the worle of high finance, too many 
men of mental genius, men of great intellectual attainments, but alas, too 
many of wham are utterly lacking in moral principles, w1 th the resultant 
perverted outlook which means no proper s6nse of social justice. It is 
indeed, high time that our educational institutions turn aside from the 
meaningl.ss achievement of oreating a race of intellectual frankensteins, 
to the more proper aim of the educator, the upbuilding of character in 
youth. In this lies the hope of America. 
Religious education is one of the outstanding achievements of the 
Catholic Church. The cause of religious education has ever had a s�unoh 
defender in our ranks. vur American •onstitution has been a bulwark tor 
the protection of American religious education. In all of the bitter 
attacks waged against religious education in this country, the Catholic 
schools have stood out pre-eminently as the champions ot religious liberty. 
In 1923, when the 1-gislature of the state of Oregon passed a statute known 
as the Oregon Compulsory .l!:ducation Act, which required that '1V'ery person in 
the state haviDg charge of a child between the ages of eight and sixteen 
years to se:od that child to a public school, it was a Catholic school operated 
by Catholic mms that attacked the validity of this statute. And battile to 
/ 
to make seoure th God-given right to a religi•us education was taken to 
the highest oourt in the land, the United States ::>upreme Court, 'Where a 
decision was rendered that the statute violated the Constitution of the 
United States. A viotory for religious eduoation and religious liberty 
was thus achieved under the leadership of the Catholic schools. 
It is a vindication and a wonderful tribute to Catholic education, 
tha.t today, a never before, parents, educators, school offici�ls, business 
men, and c.hurch men generally, have raised a hue and cry to bring back 
religious training to the children of the country. 
To you young graduate&, it is extremely important, that at this 
critioal period of your lives, in pausing to take an inventory of your 
equipment for the battle of life, that you realize the value o f  the protective 
influences which h�ve surrounded the first part of your educational journey-
� <{ ...-..; .k-J � t� � !.-� ' c4-I.,  � � .  
Y9''1' d!om 1e«r9Af 1tighttbnl . lri thin the sheltered convent walls, in 
addition to secular knowledge, you have acquired from your able teachers, the 
noble and kind nuns of the Ursuline order. an intangible asset of inestimable 
value- the sound foundntions tor a correct moral character. However, I 
would impr•H upon you that character building is not the work of a moment 
or of a day. You oa.nnot jump into a character as you would a new dress,. 
unless it be an assumed oharaoter, e.nd the person with an assumed character is 
a hypocrite whom we all despise. Charaoter building is a slovr process. It 
must be worked at continually, end we are building oharaoter even when we 
are not conscious of it. 
We add to our character ea.oh and every day of our lives- somet:!lllea 
imperoeptiblF by little things, little deeds of kindness, loftier ideas, 
and thoughtsof our better moments. Every day of your lives will be a test of 
your character, you oa.n add to it by habits of thoughtfulness, xpx by 
developing moral courage, by exeroising your sense of justice and 
righteousness, by patience in suffering, and by aots of goodness and 
generosity .• 
You are singularly fortunate in being accustomed to a oertain moral 
restraint which religion alone can impart. If' you will be true to yourselves 
and true to the sohool of which you a.re now a graduate. you need never 
experience the appalling consequences of a godlese education. since you 
have built this sound foundation which character will permit you to preserve. 
The word "oonnnenoam.ent" as applied to these exercises means the 
beginning of' another phase of your lives. In these unusual times. mahy 
seniors and many mothers and fathers of' those same seniors are wondering 
what commencement really means now. lfany feel as if' the ruad to f!1Very 
oooupation had an enormous sign- " No Thoroughfare•. But in spite of' 
our pressing economic troubles, there is nothing to justify a fatalistio 
attitude. ne have recently heard preached the doctrine that the avenues f'or 
success in this world are closed just now. and that it is so dif'fioult to 
get on. thatbwe must have a revolution in the country to re-open these 
highways. This is not so. Ranember well that men and women die, and men and 
women oome on to take thiar plaoea. and the avenues of suocess are always 
open just the same; they are open for those who travel them with indomitable 
purpose. with inflexible integrity and untiring energy; and only those 
get on. It may be true, that in these tragic times the qualities of 
courage, determination, energy, faith and high heartedness, in short all the 
qullities of oharaoter which true education imparts are needed mora than 
ever. 
JSd.uoation. intellectual and moral preparedness, are qualitied that 
in the long run are not and cannot be wasted. I urge each and every one 
of you to make the most of your opportunited to continue your education. Your 
education has not yet been oompleted• it has only begUn. Your sohool days 
have been only a. start to increase yuur development. �t has been a stepping 
stone and as you step out into the a.venues of life you must look for new 
food as there is ample to be sought. Many of you will have the opportunity 
of continuing with College work. Others among you may not be so fortunate. 
But all should realize that there is ample education in each and fl'Tery day 
of your livos properly spent. JSVery passing day brings its tests of 
manhood and womanhood. resulting in eduoation of the body, education of 
th e  mind. education of the soul or spirit. ln this sense thep, the 
term commencement" means the beginning of another phase of your education 
not the close of education. 
roday you are going forth into airorld which is vastly different from the 
world as it existed when you began your educational journey toward this 
high school diplClll&e J.he years that you have spent in school have been 
mE1110rable DJIXDX years in the history of the world. Young as you a.re, 
you could not fail to be f'tllly conscious &XI. of the fact that we have been 
pe.ssing through ten of the most remarkable years in history; a decade which 
has been filled with war• and rumors of war; with many false materialisito 
doctrines gaining a foothold a.nd sinking their deadly venom into the life 
bloodll of society; but despite all of this, there has been genuines 
progress in many fileds. 
Let us reoapitulate briefly some of the happenings of this rearkablB 
period : during it Radio has beoome one of the outstanding means of 
oo::mnu ioation and perhaps the foremost source of enterjaimnent; during this 
period avaitaion has made remarkable progress- Lindgbergh has flown alone 
aoross the � Atlantic to gain the plaudits of the irorld; Byrd has 
viewed both poles from the air; .t'ost and Ga.tty have .flown around the world 
in less than nine days; tranooeanio flights have ceased to be nine day 
wonders; air mail and air passenger service have become imprta.nt adjuncts 
of the transportation systems of fl'Tery DX civilised country; epoch making 
inventions are nt.Ullerous. Govermnents have orumblea. Ancient monarchies 
have changed to republics. JJictators have sprung up. l'here has been 
genuine progress in the field of :IKIX science and medicine. In tact, 
in f!Wery field of human endeavor, the knowledge of ma.nld.nd has increased and 
muttiplied tremendously. 
) 
The truly educated person is wise enough to realize that this 
increased knowledge is a God-given trust. JX eJ� opening opportunites 
'for the advancement of' the human race only if used properly in mankind's 
service and not as its master. vur increase� knowledge of physical 
facts and ph enomena increases the opportunites for the educated person of 
today. but it also multiplies his responsibilities. This I am sure is 
fully realised by all of you and you will not be found wanting. 
In olesing these remarks. I am sure '6hat r express the sentiment of 
all present in this assembly., when I wish eaoh and �ery one of you 
success. provided always that you perservere in the proper conception ot 
what suoceess really means. ne all hope and trust that you will reach 
the very summit of usefulness and honor and we sincerely hope that that summit 
will be only the commencement for reaching another summit where life is all 
grandeur and happiness. ln the language of the poet Milton, may you 
never stray f'rom 11 the right path of a virtuous and noble education". 
Members of the class of 1933 : During the period of your long 
novitiate you have been the recipients of many intellectual benefits. Out of 
the helplessness of childhood• out of the forwardness of youth. you have 
emerged into the stature of young ladies. and at each stage of your progress 
you have found kind hands to lead you where the way was dark, and strong 
arms to lift you where the way wa s  rought • nhen you a.re cast upon your 
own responsibilities. may the name and memory of this Ursuline vonvent., 
your alma mater. your nourishing mother, typifying all the good there is 
in Catholio education. wherever you paths may lead• or whatever fate may 
befall you. may that memory never fail to wake in you the Godliness that 
lies sleeping in� everyone's heart. 
